Hello small museum friends!

Here is a list of some of the books and articles that I’ve read while researching small museum standards, accreditation, and how to tell good stories about small museums like ours.

Enjoy!
Doria

Doria Hughes, Archivist & Collection Manager
Rosemarie Beck Foundation
www.rosemariebeck.org
doriaaphughes@me.com

Doria Hughes’ SMA 2024 reading list

“Do Smaller Museums Better Serve Their Communities?” by Kelsey L. Petersen
https://sites.tufts.edu/museumstudents/2019/04/26/do-smaller-museums-better-serve-their-communities/

“Small Museums”, by Orhan Pamuk
https://www.nytimes.com/2014/03/20/t-magazine/small-museums.html

“Small-town museums key to small-town success”, by Tim Mallon
Published Date: Feb 16, 2006
https://www.heritage-matters.ca/articles/small-town-museums-key-to-small-town-success

"Tiny museums with a massive vision”, by Kylie Ahern April 27, 2023
https://thebrilliant.com/case-studies/micro-museums/

“Why You Should Visit Smaller Museums”, by XINYI WAN September 15, 2018
https://www.34st.com/article/2018/09/the-case-for-a-smaller-museum-arts-philadelphia-institutions


Candlin, Fiona and Toby Butler. Stories from small museums.


